
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

Tqp Poor to Taps a Newspapeb.
An anecdote is told of a farmer
going* one day to the office of &
New York jour nal and ordering his
paper stopped, because he was too
poor to take it any longer.
"Suppose we make a bargain,"said the editor, "in thiB.way. Go

home and Beleet a hen that «hall
be called my hen; sell the egg* thattho hen lays during the year,' and
send the proceeds to me as yourBubsoriptiQiiTfor the paper."
The Isomer was pleased at so

oasy a.wajrtö pay for his i
and readily consented. The result
was, that doing the year the hen
paid lor the paper twice its regular
price of subscription. ' I

This is by no means n'pnx** fic¬
tion, for the same may be true in a
great multitude of oases. Almost
every one wastes .and throw away
more than enough money duringthe year to get a weekly or daily
newspaper that would furnish him
with intellectual food, and keephim posted in the busy, stirring
events .of the day. A very small
retronchmfcnt in the luxuries that
almost every oneindulges in would
secure1 a; .dapiy1 visitor full of gossipabout*.';ine doings of the greatworld around us; full of Stirringevents in the history that is everyday being made in our own coun¬
try, and full of .useful general ,jn,-fornmtion, and facts in literatures,
science, and art. Bt-sides it is'the
duty of-the,peoplo to" support the
press, for it has always stood as a

grand. bulwarki between them
and political and military oppres¬sion; it has Bounded', the notes of
warning that has often aroused
them to action; it has stripped the
borrowed cloak from corruptionand venality in high places, and
showed them in all their deformity,and is to-day the great friend of
education, justice, religon and
peace. The press speaks every¬
where, at all times, carrying lightin places where othewise perpetualdarkness would reign. 1And when
we remember what the World would
be without the press.how dark¬
ness, ignoranoe, nee and oppression
would, flourish unopposed.let no
one an^- longer say that he is too
poorto take a newspaper.

Tuk Mysteries or'TBj ,Fr*Äl*'
ToiTj5rrc..~The Pall Mall Gazette
says: "The latest novelty in wo¬
man's attire does hot

.
sound com¬

fortable. She has,' it seems,
adopted a garment in which it is
almost impossible to' walk or to sit
down; or to enter a carriage, and
which c^n only be worn by throw¬
ing the body into the most painfulcontortions according to instruc¬
tions specially given by the
dress-makers who manufacture it
The Paris correspondent of the
Queen gives the following account
of' this new article of dress.
'Demi-trains/ says tho correspond¬
ent, .'are inconvenient for the
street and even for getting" into a

carriage, and they hre so tied back
and bonded with elastic that
walking, and, above all, sittingdown are not the easy, careless
movement of yore. Borne dress¬
makers give instructions as to the
management of these demi-^ains.The beet.manner to gathering i.upthe train is to turn to the right,

dowry as possible with the right
hand;^JJ^9i^y^u straighten and

When von wiah to -lee* the skirt

duties which woman kindly pro¬
pose to take on her,own hands;she is; however, very strong*mind-<" ' * 'it* in a life of active

?E8TDBN'
AND

profaaSfrinal services to ibe elt
Columbiaand vicinity.. Calls left at the
Drug Store of TL H. HEINTTSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention. April 1
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Spring Clothing! I

Spring O lothing !
Spring Clothing!!

Just opened
Tbc Largest and Best Stock
IHlo I .

Ever Been here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MARE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.

Call and examine at

April 4. Under Columbia Hotel.

SUING CLOTHING
Just Arrived!

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $11.00.

KINAH I) & WILEY.
J

AND
- CHILDREN'S

t » AND

HATS,
POR

& I-JP BIN £
OF

1875,
<i.:

Now. in store, and to be sold at low
prices. .

R. & W. C. SWAFFIBLD.
TÖ-ÖAY^ANl^EV^^ DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

-AHES, DAVIS & BOTOHTC,
Successors to

H. C. SHIVER & CO.

/CHOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
\J per yard. CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,JEANS and LINENS for Men and Boys'
wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and IN-
8ERTINGS.

We make Black Silks a specialty. Yon
can save TWENTY PEB CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this house.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.Ladies', Genta'and Misses' fine SHOES.This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State. ij Pstent 8TEPLADDERS, ^baizes, withall the latest improvements attached;WOOL,, Java CANVAS, .Crochet

JÖNEH, DAVIS A BOUKNKiHTS,Erb DAVIS 4»BOUKNIGHTS,Snc^osaors Jjo JL C- Shiver A Co.

I Lit.
Ml

.-HERS, HORSB P0WER8, EN-
DÄEApÄtSWc, ^mfifiJUwAsliwf Mm AC, at ma-

^ril iH
. -Cojstoh#>,> C

Notice.
/VN& followiuR\J Banks will close their bualnese at 5

o'clock P. M.. until further notice;C. J. tREDELL, Cashier Carolina Ne-
J. H. SAWYER, Cashier Centml Na¬

tional Dank. '

.

L. N. ZEALY. Cashier South Carolina
Bank and Trust Company,ff« M. WALKER» Cashier Union Bank.I AprilU , 1

\ ; Dr. Oeo. Howe, Jr., ,

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's store.
Residence corner of Blending and

Picken» street April 23 lmo}

)LUMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY 1

CITY HALL GROCERY.

GRAND OPENTNG of spring and suui-
mer GROCERIES, WlNES: nnd ko

on, such uk

Substantial!
Viz: Hums, Smoked Beef, Tongues.Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Oorned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (e\tm,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Bntter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parohed Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.
April 11_

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
ff f\ BARRELS pure white standardf)V/ KEROSENE, just received and
for sale at 19o. per gallon by the barrel,and 30c. per gallon at retail. Arro.tene
delivered, frt* of drayagc, in any pnri ofthr city by JOHN'AGNEW A SON.

_

Great Bargains at Solomon's.
HARDY SOLOMON has reduced

BUTTER ten cents a pound.Good Mountain Butter 20 cento per,pound. April 15
Final Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN
AGNEW, executor of the estate ofDaniel R. Howeli, deceased, has appliedto Hon. B. I. Boone, Judge of Probate,in and for the County of Richlund,*for a

final discharge as executor. It is ordered
that the 21st day of May, A. I). 1875, be
fixed for hearing petition, and a final
settlement of said estate.

B. I. BOONE,Judge of Probate, Richlund County.'April22__J12 _

Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN

AGNEW, administrator of the estate
of James 8. McMahon, deceased, has ap-Elied to Hon. B. I. Boone, Judge of Pro-
ate in and for the County of Richland,for a final discharge as such administra¬

tor. It is ordered that the 21st day ofMay, A. D. 1875. be fixed for hearing of
petition and a final settlement of saidestate. B. I. BOONE,Judge of Probate, Richland County.April 22_jfa

To All Whom It May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that applica¬tion was made on the 19th day of
April in»t, to the Clerk of Court forRichland County, by D. Wyatt Aiken,John A Barksdale, J. N. Lipsoomb, J.A. Sligh, Samuel W. Evans, C. R. F.Baker, A. M. Aiken, Geo. H. Waddell,Thomas Taylor and others, for a charterof incorporation for the "State Grange ofSouth Carolina," for Agricultural pur¬poses, in accordance with the Act of the
Genend Assembly of the State, in such
caw made and provided. Apr 20 tu4

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

by VHUKQ the
Granular Kffervescent Salts.
KOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD. KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Suit* represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these variousMineral Waters, and from their conve¬nience aiyl comparative cheapness, arecoming rapidly into use.
One or two forge teu-spoon-fuls addedto a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the nuturulWater, accompanied by a Bparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. S1LLIMAN & CO.'8
April 0 Drug Store.

Money to -Loan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston, und all promi¬nent cities of the United Stutas und Kli¬
mpe bought and sold/
DEPOSITS received and interest-hear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued. ¦

STOCKS, BONDS. GOLD and SILVERbought and sold. .

ACCOUNTS Of merchants and othersfrom the city and country solicited, andLIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTSgranted by the, CENTRAL,NATIONALBANK, corner of Plain and Richardson
streets. JOHN S. PBE8TON, Pres't.J. H. Bawvxb, Cashier, Mar to

>

CITORED and INSURED at vory lowest,rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us forsale. Advances made at ose ran cmrr.
VMM, mokth upon all Cottott Stored with
us, No charge for Drayage.

EAT!
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25sud 1.50 ?10O.full weight guaranteed.
8SBD POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless,Peechblowe sad other varieties.

.

avAiioi
Jonesport Fertiliser.as good as anyused.$45V ton cash and 50 *» ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feb 19 3m Opposite ^. C. R. Depot.

VIORNING, APRIL 30, 187C

ATTRACTIONS

fiSAKB CENTRAL DRV GOODS ESTAB'MEIT
HAVE increased so fast lately, we are

unable to enumerate them all, andwould prefer to have all in quest of
Good Goods, at low prices, to cull and
inspect our assortment.
Our SUMMEIi DRESS Materials, at

12Je, 10je., 20c and 25c. a yard, are the
best Goods ever sold in this market for
the money.
Our Summer SILKS and POPLINS are

jffered at loss price than they are retailed
in New York.
Our Stock of Llama LACE SHAWLS

are elegant in Patterns and low in price.SUM UMBRELLAS in all the Latest
Styles, Ladies' and Gents' Silk Ties in
Exclusive Hovelties. Boots and Shoes,all Qualities and Prices.
Our Stocks of Carpets, Oil .Cloths,Shades and Mattings are Extensive and

Choice.
Our Stock of Gents' WHITE SHIRTS

and' Furnishing Goods excels any this
side'of New York.
Oar Domestics, Prints, Cottonades,I Cassimeres, Jeans, Ac, are all Fresh and

Cheap.
It will pay all who have any suppliesto purchase for their, families during the

summer to exuudne our Extensive As¬
sortment atthe Grand Central Dry Goods
Estublishment of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
CÖLÜMBH, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all part-,of the country qn application.
April 25

A FEW FACTS
That We Wish the People to Know:
1THAT we havo on entire NEW

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2.THAT we have an entire new stock
. !of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

aTHAT we have an entire new stock
? of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES;-decidedly the largest varietyand the. best, work ever shown in this
market.«
A LL the above we nre prepared toA SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.
JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKRIOHTS,

Successors to R, C. Shiver 4 Co.

llFlESB GOODS

J. H. KINARD'S

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti-
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de-
gartment of his large estublishment has
een replenished with secessions re¬

freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
/^fr^Mr. Kinard invite0 a call.
April 7

-A. MhlW

Who feeds me fioru his grocery store,And shows me every day a scoie
Of dainties, tiner than before?

Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whose clerks are binilinp., childlike,bland.
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my leant command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no manV smile or frown.While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder,Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of enstomers to> rb*e.
Who always did so well b v me,

Oh, Solomon? '

Fancy Crackers, Raisins* Hats, Hew/
1 Floor and Ztaecwbeat

ni keep to the store I like so well,'Ncath Mr. Gorman's big hotel.
And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
j*i>*Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 9

C. F. JACKSON,
.ran

LEADHE OF LOW PBI0K8.
HAS in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS,Ac., ever offered in this market.all of
which he will dispose of at very low
prices.
SPRING GOODS, of all shades and

colors, to an inspection of which the
ladies are particularly invited.

128 MAIN STREET.

md the True Event/'

VO]
Card.

IBEG ieaye to inform my friendR and
cufitomi rt that my arrangements are

nearly completed, and I will open the
store, tinder the City Hall, early in May,and be prepared to offer extraordinaryinducements to the trade.

W. B. BUBKE,
Apr 2i smwG Commission Merch't
Notice of Limited Partnership.rT\HE undersigned hereby give notice,I that thev nave this day formed a

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, for the trans-
action of a mercantile business in the
city of Columbia.said business to em?
brace, chiefly, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, at the old stand ofR
C. Shiver A Co., under the firm name of
JONES. DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS.

DAVID JONES,
J. HENRY DAVIS,
EDWINS. BOUENIGHT,
C. BODKNIGHT,
ANN R SHIVER,

AI' resident« of the citv of Columbia,S. C.

CA LEB BOUKNIGHT, as executor of
the will of Robert C. Shiver, deceased, is
a special partner in said firm, and has
contributed thereto the sum of fifteen
thousand five hundred dollars. Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER ia also a special part¬
ner, and has contributed to the capitalstock, of said firm thesum of ten thousand
dollars in cash. <

The partnership will terminate March
!>, 1877.

Columbia, April 7, 1875. April 7 wG
Notice to the PubUcPrac^tioners andStudents of Dental Snrgery.
THE South Carolina State DenUd Asso¬

ciation will meet in tho city of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4,, 1875, ot
to o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Dra
Boozer & Wright, at which time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina will bob! their,
meeting in pursuance with tho Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
f 'An Act to regulato the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
State of South Carolina."
Candidates for examination will pre-1sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬

DAY, May 5, at the above mentioned
place.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN, D. D. S.,President South Carolina S. D. A.
C. C. PATRICK, D. D. K.,April G Corresponding Secretary.^jPSrGrecnville Xevcs copy twice a weekuntil day.

.giltifos.j ^.i»ft>. tnO<

,1
.-r.T 34:

ÜUME XI.NUMBER 5*
VrOTIOE is hereby given that I, W. P.
i_l Hiz, surviving partner of the firm
of WEARN A HTX, wiR make my final ..Kettlemcnt of the business of the said
Srra, with the administratrix of theestate of Hichnrd Weera, on the 18th '

day of MAY, 1876. All persons who
have claims again* the said firm willpresent the same before ^hat date for
payment, and all persons" still indebted
to the Said firm are requested to make
payment W. P. HTX.
Amm 15,1876.
Notico is hereby given that MargaretIt Wearn, administratrix of the estate of

Richard Wearn, deceased, has applied toHon. B. I. Boons, Judge of Probate, inand for the County of Biohland, for afinal discharge as such administratrix.
It is ordered, that the 12th day ofMAY, A. D. 1876, be fixed for hearing of

petition, and a final settlement of saidestate. B. L. BOONS,Judge of Probate, BJchlnnd County.ApnllO_ til
Millinery m

QF the LATEST STYLES ;
also, Ladies' and VnUdransSUITS of all sizes and qual¬
ity, UNDERWEAR,4 COB- 1,1

SETS. RAI» and FANCY
GOOES. Just ireceived* rSf

e assortment, of Wenci's
FUMERY, ai
MRS. C. E.*REfiD*fi.

City Taxes---tinal Notice.
TIE City Treasurer's' lx>ok.s will be

open until 1st May, proximo.Walterthat date executions will be issned and

Slaced in the hands of J. E. Dent, Esq.,heriff. RICHARD JONES, .

April 27 H '

City Treasurer.
Columbia Ioe HouKe.

ICE Shi ppr rs have made a large crop at
lower cost the past winter than in *

any previous winter in the history of the
bnsineRRJ' 1 have made arrangements for
n fnll supply of superior ICE for thepre--sent season, at lower-rates-than)in anyformer year, and- propose to redone the ..

rase to City Consumers mm follows:
1<K) ponndH and upward,, lie. perpound; leas than '100 pounds. Ho. 50

Eunds and upward deliveMd witSin the
sits of the cttv free of charge.JOHN D. BATEMAN, .-

Apr 27 1mo ' t ,'' : Agent.
Davis' Diamond Sams.

AFULL supply of these choice HAMBjust received and for sale'by 1
AprB 16 JOHN AQNEW A SON

*iBmv
SIMMONS'

REGULATOR

The Symptoms of Litre* Complaint ere
uneasiness and pain in the aide. Some¬
times the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken foe rheumatism. The stomach.affected with toss of appetite and siek-
imess, bowels im ..¦weal .-costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. Thehead is troubled with pain,, and dull,heavy sensation,1 'sesmtfessmle loss ot
memory, aoodmpanied with I painful sen -

sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to hare been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility andlow spirits. Sometimes many of the
>above symptoms attend the disease, and' at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Htomacli unrt Spleen !

TT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many on hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years" trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi-

in iiiiuls of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Kminent physicians commend it as the tnosA
EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC!

;nr i ..-<bi ,1'aih'N. IIuiuchk, Turn in the Shoulders, Disxfnr-.ss, SourStoinuch, bud taste in the Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Desjiondenoy, Oloom andforebodings of evil: all of which are the oftspring of a diseased Liver.If yon feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, nave ,frequent headache.Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Deated, yon are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you bospeedilv and permanently.The Liver, the lamest organ in the body, Is generally the seat of the ,,disease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and, '

food.may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALAHIOUB '".FEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, tue Cheapest, Furat and Beat Family Medicine in theWorld!
'I have, never seen or tried such

end pleasant remedy in my Ufa!'.H. Haine«,"I occasionally use, when tov condition requires it, Dr. Siminon«'Liver Regulator, with good efleot/'- -dioif. KtfX. H. Stey*^.'. .' Your Regulator has been in use in my familyam persuaded it is a valuable addition to
J. Onx Suoarxa, Alabama. ; c

"I have used the Issftsstsr in my family frit rM
years. I oan safely recommend it to the World as
have ever nsad for that class of
T

it purpo

Simmons' Live» Besamtes has peered a good and effiemttee* rtedi--eine.".C. A. Nuxsssnvfisatil-S sf City Ba»k.
..We have been ceaessassA vitti pr. Si

mere the* twenty years, aas know * too* toe
offered to the ptoblis. '-M. R. Lro* and H. L. Ltos,
fonUine. Osw

For DYSPsVSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAtjfolCE, P4LI0ÜB AT-;

I.J*1d*
d'j ; . Hi
bos .>- t

id * ..% >,i)
. » iill
>- fj i i'

titlV.lt i.t
t i (Vithrir
j I A> -,

t «ti v

tin »> ::t»

hi r

TACKS, SICK' HEADACHR, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRrTH,HOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN, Ac, Ac,
Ja.A 3t4»^ÄÄi ^DQTsc^

Is a faultless Family Medioine,
Does not Aiesmagi theSfstse,
1» sure to cure if taken regularly,
is no drastic violent aaedioine,
Does not interfere with boeiasw,
Is no intoxicating beTeravs,
Contains the simplest endbest remedies.
CAUTIOW.-Bny no Povder. or Prepared HIMMON S' LIVKHREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.J..n 30 »wCmo J. H. ZBUJI Sk 00., Macon, Go., and Philadelphia. «,


